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your vis ion gone blurry lately? Notice dark or empty areas in your sight? Do you see spots or
dark strings �oat ing before you? If so, then you may need to see a doc tor fast—not for a new
pair of glasses but to man age your blood sugar.

When you have dia betes, or excess amounts of sugar (gluc ose) in your blood either because
you don’t pro duce enough insulin or your body doesn’t prop erly use this hor mone which
trans ports gluc ose in the blood, you are at risk for a host of ser i ous med ical con di tions.
“Dam age to the large and small blood ves sels is a long-term e�ect of dia betes on your
health,” says Jimmy B. Aragon, MD, an endo crino lo gist and chair of the Depart ment of Endo -
crino logy of lead ing med ical insti tu tion Makati Med ical Cen ter (Makatimed, www.
makatimed.net.ph). “This makes dia bet ics par tic u larly vul ner able to car di ovas cu lar dis eases
like heart attack and stroke; kid ney dam age; bac terial, fungal, and yeast infec tions; and the
sen sa tion of pins and needles on the hands and feet, which are symp toms of nerve dam age or
neuro pathy.”
Elev ated levels of blood sugar a�ect our eyes too, res ult ing in one of these four dis eases
includ ing dia betic ret ino pathy, dia betic mac u lar edema, catar act and glauc oma.
Blurry vis ion or vis ion inter rup ted by �oat ing spots, bright halos, or colored rings around
lights are signs of eye sight likely a�ected by dia betes. “Pre scrip tion drugs and eye drops and,
in some cases, laser pro ced ures can address these symp toms, restor ing clear vis ion and pre -
vent ing the dis eases from pro gress ing,” says Dr. Aragon.
Bet ter yet, man age your blood sugar. Not only does it spare your eye sight from deteri or at ing,
but it is also key to main tain ing optimum good health. Here’s how to enjoy many years of
clear vis ion:
■ Keep your blood sugar at an ideal level. “Hemo globin A1c is a test that meas ures your gluc -
ose level for the past 2-3 months. Accord ing to the Amer ican Dia betes Asso ci ation, a tar get
Hba1c below 7 per cent for most people with dia betes is ideal.” explains Dr. Aragon.
■ Man age your blood pres sure. The desired blood pres sure helps pre vent the onset of eye dis -
ease caused by dia betes. Accord ing to Dr. Aragon, “For people with dia betes, the tar get blood
pres sure is less than 130/80. This can be achieved through reg u lar mod er ate exer cise, a low-
salt diet, stay ing at a healthy weight, and when neces sary, pre scrip tion med ic a tion.”
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■ Get your eyes checked. “Spe cial eye d rops widen your pupils, allow ing your eye doc tor to
check for any signs of dam age to the blood ves sels in your eyes,” Dr. Aragon points out. “For
dia bet ics, a full eye exam is recom men ded every year.”
■ Act quickly. “Don’t dis miss symp toms like blur ri ness, �ash ing lights, �oat ing spots, or
any thing out of the ordin ary in your eye sight,” says Dr. Aragon. “Ninety per cent of vis ion loss
from dia betes is pre vent able and if you address these usual occur rences imme di ately, you can
be free of com plic a tions.”


